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ln 1992, the ~Ivf1~Of
Aberta ili flveil ai iW' U
way to thé ean*u:- the.lmnma
Colleçton Centre. This Mmell

pu CcomIplexI wiU boumethe
Uiestyos archives uand colic-

lions, presently stotcd 91 varions
locations, such as the Ring IOmw.
GallerY aud the lHiamaities
Centre.

The Timunis Collections Contre
wilIbc located ait Whatis now a
park ares south of thi. Fane Arts
building. Its tnoet important heème-
factor is the late Albe rt Timing.
Timnis was à wealtbY, eccntric
Alberta farmer who leMtbis cntire
fortune of over $4 "milio to the
U"diversity after havini-disowned
bis daugbter for marrYing a
japanese-American.

The total budget of the learning
centre will. be $2 1.5 million
dollars. A finacial campaign dur-
ing the Univesity'u 75tb annîver-
sary season in 198283 raised lte
remaining funds fer the building.
Donations from institutions such
as banks were matcbed by the
Government of Alberta, .ccording
to University President Myer
Horowitz.

Funding for teaching and re-
search is considered thé province's
responsibility,said Horowitz, but
since tbis building encompasses
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ONE VISITOR tojack Daniel's Tennessee distilery
reckoned this cave spring water started ai the way
Up in Canada because itfs always a cool 560

We don't ightly know how far back
thus spring flows. But we know it goes
farther back than a person can. And
we know if's imn-foee, and just right
for miaking sippin' smooth
Jack Daniels Tennessee Whiskey
Even if we cant say this sprÎng
water starts in Canada, we're very
proud some of it ends up in
Canada asJack Daniel's
Tennessee Whiskey

JACK DANIEL'S TENNESSEE WHISKEY
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Extension F"ctty iîoéing A
two-ayworkhopý am*1.4e

skiJfgb on

reach Soç m e 11k. *g4

uotheproewcar olea

dlinwtefoe ff"cve conîïnùuu
cation dérèp elyevé itelÉ-
lug *ukigve and reweofcd-
bsck*dveloan suertiv syk,
create stratè5ies for Wln/Wlan
solution1s; deal wiîllconfronta.
taon aitdànipul"aÎion ud ex-
pand a perso,'s range of cofi,-

Dr. Don Mhiychuk, the in-,
structor, i'a Qractlsing psychol-
ogist and ed"caor ~Who bas
spent a number, of years -re-
surching and teacbing tch-
niques snd aratqus luin otî-
vatlon and effective conmkani-
cation.
Contact: Extension facvlty

Tythe fun, éaeuI pW'dm f«

sbawd Intuts w d àt1aÀ
actMvtiea.
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GORECT1 ON'
CANDIDATES FORUM
THURSDAY' OCT. 27

AT 12:00 NOON'

NOT WEDNESDAY OCT. 26TH
AS REPORTED IN THE

OCTOBER 18 GA TEWA Y

bwv Iep
ROOM m 0 10.

NEEDS TUTORS
Ini ail areas, but -especiaily iiibiology, sociology, and lnugs

A FREE SEl? VICE 0F VO UR
STUDENTS' UNON

OPEN WulobAys Il AM- Il PM
OPEN WEEKENDÜS 5 PM -1-1 PM.


